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TilE BANKINO ACT.

l'li arnendinents to the Banking Act made
bthe bibi assented to on the 7th instant,*

li'elbide one wbich changes tbe law regulating

10a8a laid down in the recent case of Bank
0f Afontreal v. Gedde8 (anle p. 146). Section 51

'of the Banking Act (34 Vie.), cited in that case

l ee, and tbe following substituted for

cc51. Tbe Bank shahl not make loans or
ra11t, discounts on tbe security of its own

stock e but shahl have a privibeged lien for
1111y debt or liability for any debt to the
Ballk) on the shares and uinpaid dividends
0f the debtor or party 50, lable, and may.
ibecliii0 to allow any transfer of tbe shares
0f 'ieh debtor or party until such debt is paid,

11dif 8uch debt is not paid wben due the Bank
hySOlI such shares, after notice bas been

&!1fell tO the holder thereof, of the intention of

th Bank to, seil the sanie, by Mailing such
notc in the Post Office to the bast known

Id(lre6s Of sucb holder, at least tbîirty days prior

tSuch sale; and upon such sale being made,
the PrBdnVice-President, Manager or
eaghie Shaîl execute a transfer of sucb shares
to the Purchaser thereof in the îîsual transfer

book Of the Bank, wbicb transfer shahl vest in
Snell Puirchaser ail the rights in or to sucb
*1larel 'Which were possessed by tlýe holder
thereof, Witb the same obligation of warranty

On bis Part as if he were the vendor thereof,
bntt W1thOit any warranty from. the Bank or by

the officer of the Bank executing sucli transfer;
" nlotbing in this Act contained shahl

beeent the B3ank from acquiring and holding
Coflatera security for any advance by or debt
Sthe Bank, or for any credit or liabibity

dby the Bank te, or on bebaif of any
I'nton (and either at the time of snch advance
bys or the contracting of sncb debt to the Bank,

otle oPeidng of such credit, or the inceurring
Of uc liability, by the Bank), Dominion,

0êr'vilCeal, Biritish, or Foreign public securities,
ot16Stock, bonds, or debentures of municipal

or other corporations except Banks; and such
stock, bonds, debentures, or securities, May, in
case of default to, pay the debt for seduring
which they were so, acquired and held, be deait
witb, sold and conveyed, in like manner and
subjeet to the sanie restrictions as are herein
provided in respect of stock of the Bank on
which it bas acquired a lien under this Act;
This provision may, however, be departed from
or varied by any agreement between the Bank
and the owner of sucb stock, bonds, debentures
or securities, made at the time at which Such
debt was incurred, or if the time of payment of
such debt bas been extended, then by an agree-
ment made at the time of sucb extension."

It will be seen that loans on the collateral
security of shares of corporations are now ex-
pressly permitted.

Sect. 26 of the 34th Victoria is also amend-
ed by adding the following thereto as a sub-
section thereof:-

"9(2-) No person holding stock in any Bank
as executor, administrator, guardian or trustee,
of or for any persoii named in the books of the
Bank as being so represented by bim or lier,
shall be personally subject to any liabilities as
a stockholder, but the estate and funds in lis
or hier hands shall be liable in like manner and
to the same extent as the testator, intestate,
ward or person interested in sucb trust-funds
would be, if living and competent to, bold the
stock in his or bier own naine; and if the trust
be for a living person, sucb person shall also
himself or herseif be liable as a shareholder :
but if such testator, intestate, ward or person so
represented is not so named in the books of the
Bank, the executor, administrator, guardian or
trustee shall bu personally hiable in respect of
such stock, as if bie or she held it in bis or bier
own name as owner thereof."

CON2IJLLCTS IN RESTRAINT 0F TRADE.

Contracts in restraint of trade bave received
their latest illustration in the case of Rouuillon

v. Rouisillon, wbicb was decided by Mr. Justice
Fry two or three days back. The plaintiffs,
who are champagne merchants at Epernay, and
have a place of business in London, applied for
an injunction to restrain the defendants froin

carrying on a rival trade. The defendant went
into the employmeflt of the plaintifsé at Epernay
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the firet case," bis Lordehip went on te say

"ia universal restriction would be reasonable

in the second, it would be unreasonable tÀ

render the contract void. *The eiyposeq

rule as to locality would only apply fo thos

cases iu which, in my judgxnent, it ought no

te, apply ; aud therefore, unlees there is stroni

antbority to blnd me, 1 ehould hold that ther

was no such mIle."2 lu the recent case of Collit

v. L.,cke, 41 L. T. Rep. N. S. 292, it appears t

bave been fully admltted by 'the Privy Counc',

that contracte lu reetraint of trade are againi

public policY unlese the reetraint tbey impoE

je partial only, and they are made for good cor

February 3, 1880.

Present :-Sia JAMIRS W. COLVILE, SIR BAROO~

PxÂACOCK, SIR MONTAouUE E. SMITH) SIR ROBO0r

P. COLLIER.

LAMBKIN, Appellant, and TRIc SOUTn-EAsThI10
RAILWAY Co., Reepondent.

Personal liuries-Negligence o] railway 8ertra0o

-Estimation of Damage8.

PER CuRAxi. This is an action bogI

against tbe Soutb-Eaetern Railway CompaifOf

the Province of Quebec te recover nM

wbicb the plaintiff sustained by reason Of *Iý0

i 62

ini 1866. Hie remained there two years, and was sideration and are reasonable. The main Cofl"

afterwards employed by tbem as a traveller in sideration, bowever, appears to be whether the

England and Scotland. In 1869, in return for restraint is larger than the nccessary protectiOfl

the kindness bestowed upon him by the plain- of the party with whom the contract le made and

tiffe, and for the trouble they hiad taken in bis je unreasonable and void, as being injurions t<O

commercial education, he undertook not to the interests of the publie on the grounds of pub-

represent any other champagne bouse for two lic policy. In Leather Cloth Company v. Lorsont~

years after leaving their service, Hie also un- L. R. 7 Eq. 355, Vice-Chancellor James stateC

dertook, if at any time he left the plaintifs'l that aIl restraints upon trade are bad as beifli

bouse for any reason whatever, not to establisb in violation of public policy, unlees they a]r(

himself nor to associate himself with any other natural and not unreasonable for the protectiOl

persons or bouses in the champagne trade for of the parties in dealing legal]y with some sub

ton years. The defendant left the plaintifs'l ject-matter of contract. His Lordsbip explainel

employment lu 1877, and the defendant estab- that the same public policy which enables

liebed himself in London as a vendor of Ay man to seil what he bas in the beet markel

champagne. Proceedinge were instituted in enables him to enter into any stipulation, how

the Tribunal of Commerce at Epernay by the ever restrictive it is, provided that restrictiOli

plaintifsé, who obtained judgment by defanît. in tbe judgment of the court, is not unreasOi

The defendant was thereby restrained from able, having regard to the subject-matter of tih

representing any champagne bouse for two contract. Restrictions even indefinite in tin'

years, and frora carrying on the business of have been held valid as in Basin v. Guy, 4 Ba

champagne merchant for ten years. The present 190, or for a life of the party restrained, as i

proceedings were broug'it to enforce either tbe Ilichcock v. Cocker, 6 A. & E. 438. Again Vie

contract or the judgment. Two questions were Chancellor Leach, in Bryson v. Whitehead, 1

thus raieed. Hie Lordship was of opinion that & S. 74, enforced an agreement by a trader up

tbe rule to be deduced from the authorities was, selling a secret in bis trade to restrain hinisE

that the reetraint muet not be unreasonable, for twenty years absolutely from the use of ou

baving regard to the circuinetaflces of the busi- secret, and intimated that the trader mig

nes to be protected. He thought the restraint restrain himeelf generally. Mr. Justice F

in tble case was not larger than the reasonable relying upon Lealher Cloth Company v. Lors'

protection of the plaintiffs' businese warranted. and otber cases, came to the conclusion ti

Muet tbe contract, then, be partial te one place ? tbe plaintiffs had establisbed a right to an i

Much a ruie, in bis opinion, could be evaded by junction.-Law Tirnes, London.

exception. There were businesees, considering

the facilitiee of communication, which. were

very well conducted over the whole country or NOTES 0F CASES.

a larger area, and other busineeses which could

only be interfered witb in a limited area. ciIn JUDICIAL COMMITTERE 0F PRIVY

b

t

fil
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Acident to a train ini which he was a passen-
ger. The plaintiff obtained a verdict, with
darlages $7,ooo. The Railway Company ap-
Plied to the Superior Court of Montreal for a
Ilew trial upon a number of grounds, including
nil8direction ;the verdict being against the evi-
deice, and the damages being excessive. That
'CourtJ ufanimously expressed themselvcs satis-

fldwith the verdict, and refusod a new trial.
'JPOII this tho defendants appealed to, the
eourt of Queen's Bench. The Court of Queen's
laelub , as their Lordships understand, expressed
their approval of the verdict, or, ut ail events,

eregdno disapproval of it upon any ground
Ceplt that of excessive damages; and upon
that ground atone dirocted a ncw trial. From
tha~t iudgrnont of the Court of Queen's Bench
the present Appoal is preferred.

It bas been sought to, uphold the judgment

grPO1 Tunds other than that on which it was
Pro,()nce-vi.,that the verdict, in as far as

Itflllds flegligonce on the part of the Company,
g kaingt evidence, and that, the Judge misdi-

retdthe jury. With respect to, the verdict
4lgagainst evidence, it appears to their

1-Ordships, ai indeed they have beforo intimat.
ed that the question of negligence, being onie

O atfor the jury, and the finding of the jury
h4Villg been uplÀeld or at ail avents not set
'iSde by two Courts, is flot open under the or-

cbiypractice to the defendants. However,
tedefonldants have argued, as they had a

'iglt t, Argue, the question of misdircction;
Atld the direction of the tearned Judgo cannot

beconstidere altogether apart from. the cvi-
derlC0 to which it appîxes.

Ofleeit g oing at lerigth ttxrough the evi-

a )t is enoxigh to sa>' that the plaintiff was

dePasenlger on the l3th August, 1874, on the

eO ad aB railway, and that the accident oc-
ee tapoint between testation of Aber-

Cn 1dthe station of Suitton, the distance
"roa ll to the other being about 5J miles;
hmthe tile between the two stations is inter-

seeted b>' a number of streams, whtch are ait
eandb>' bridges, and at times, perhaps

&"erattY, contain but tittte water, but are apt
tO e >0ded after storms. It appears& that on

teevellîng9 before the accident, the 12th Au-
at Violent and most unusual storm had

%4tXred, perhaps in the nature of a water-
f0t%'Whicb carried away five out of six brid-

ges between the two stations. The next morn-
ing, at hatf-past six, the train in which. the
plaintiff was travelling dashed into the bed of
one of these streams, of which the bridge had
been demolished, without an>' warning what-
ever having been giveu. to the driver of the
train. The res;ult was that some persons were
kitled and many injured-the plaintiff among
them. It was the dut>' of four men, headed by
one who is sometimes cal led "ithe boss, " to look
after the railway between these two stations, a
part which woutd appear to require more than
usual care and attention. It was the duty of
these mon, upon the occurrence of the storm,
and some of the bridges being washed away to
their knowledge on the previous3 eveniug, to
use ail exertions in their power to, stop the
train which was coming in the morning. 0f
two of these men we heur nothing. A third,
Doran, who tived at a bous;e rather more than a
mite from. Sutton, was calted ; and ho speaks of
a bridge close to bis bouse being carried away,
and of his upprehension that other bridges
woutd bo carried away, and says that upon
starting on the tino in the direction of the
Abercorn station in the morning at about four
o'clock ho was unabte to proeeed. He then
went to the Sutton station, and requested the
station-master to tetegraph to, Abercorn, but it
was ascertained that the telegraphic communi-
cation wus interrupted. Doran, who had bor-
rowed a horse, returned, to, his own bouse and
pt6bnted a flag at the place where the bridge
opposite to, bis bouse had been demotished;
but instead of riding on ïo ascertain the state
of the bridges between bis bouse and Abercorn,
ho put the horse up and contented himef with
remaining whero ho was. It appears te their
Lordships that the jury might have come te,
the conclusion fairl>' upon the evidonce, that if
ho had ridden on he might have arrived at the
place where the accident occurred in time te,
stop the coming train. White, the foreman or
"eboss," was not called. Ho appears te, have
done but littie. Ho was aware, according to,
some evidence, that one0 of the bridges had been
washed away as early as four o'clock in the
morning. Ho appears to have macle no effort
to go beyond the bridge at Doran's bouse. The
time hie arrivod there is not very clearly fixed.
If it was, as Dorai' says, at a quarter before six,
ho would have had timae te stop the coming



train, wbicb, although due before, did not ar- at no great distance, and was at.tended to bY

rive tili balf-past seven. Whether he wa8 thcre two or three surgeons, among others, bY a'

at that time or not, it appears ta their Lord- surgeon of the company. The surgeon Who

ships that upon the evidence the jury were first saw hlm, or at ail events who s3aw him very

warranted in the conclusion that be was guilty soon after the accident, is a Mr. Fassctt, WhoW

of negligence. thus describes bis injuries :-"9 The wounde'

The summing up of the learned Judge must "upon the face were-a cut upon the right sid'e

be taken with refèence to the circumstances "of the lower jaw; and above that, near th"

of the case and ta the evidence. The following "uar, there seemed ta be a bruise. Upofi tue

passage bas been picked out and objected ta: "forehead, near the right, was a cut; it seenled

"First of ail, was there time to give notice? "ta be simply a eut. Over the Ieft eye there

That, of course, is easily answered; there was "was a severe bruise, which seemed to have

"tme. Then, was there a possibility of doing "been caused by pressure rather than a blOlw*

"it?7 Tbat is the question." Their Lordships "Tbat was tbe idea it gave me on ex5ajfjng it.

bave read tbrough the summing up of the "The wound on his thigh was a iacerated and

learned Judge; and aithougli he may not bave "punctured wound. He lay upon theu l-

explained tbe law quite as clearly or fully as "apparently not noticing things around bio",

might bave been dcsired, they are unable to see "restless, tumbling about, flot heeding anytbiP19

tbat ho bas misdirected the jury. He appears "apparently tbat was going on." He goes 011

to bave put ta tbem as a question of fact whe- to say that tbe man was from time ta ti1fle

ther there was time for either of the men to delirious, and adds :-" 1 tbink 1 gave la"

have got ta the place of the accident so as to "opinion at thu time at Ricliford that bis

stop the train; and further, wbether, if there "condition was dangerous then, and if b

was time-that is, if there bad been time under "recovered at ail bu would probably not fui',

ordinary circunstances,-there were physical "recover, and 1 am stili inclined to favor tbat

obstacles, such as the unusual depth of the in- "opinion." He attributes the injury of the~

tervening streams, which would have prevented braiîi ta pressure, bis theory being that the two
it; for, undoubtedly, during a portion of the sides of the skull were to a certain exWt

night ail the streams were so deep as ta be pressud tagether. The plaintiff was attecnid
scarcely passable, whereas in the morning the by Mr. Hamilton, a surgeon employed by th

mountain flood had subsided almost as rapidly company ta taku care of tbe wounded, and he
as it bad arisen. The duty of the servants of gives a description of the statu of the plaintU6

the Company must be taken with reference ta not materially different from that of the lt

tbe emergency ; and the jury might be properly witness. Hie says thu plaintiff was delirio

told tbat those persons who had charge of the for two or three weeks when be attended 1110"
lino ouglit, and were bound, to do ail they that ho was subsequently rumoved, and that he
could to stop the train which was rusbing on had seen but littie of him between the tiieo

destruction. It appears from the summing up, the accident and the time of the trial, hh
taken as a wbole, that the learned Judge, when was just twelve months. He expresses no e'
using the word "4possibility,"1 meant to put ta confident opinion about bis state. He th*1J
the jury whether ail was done which was rua- he may recover, but will not undertake to s4

sonably and practically possible under the that bu will, or ta fix any probable timefeth

circumetances of the case. Their Lordshipr, recovery. We bave further the evidence of Df
therefore, are Of opinion that there was no mis- Gibson, the miedical attendant of the p1ainPUo'

direction. wbo speaks of him as being in a very agro

We 110w comne ta the question whether the state at Richford, so dangerous that at one te

damages were excessive. It appears tbat the bis lifu was despaired of. Ho does not pi

plaintiff was found soon alter the accident witb ta having attended bim very mucli Suljo

bis head jaxnmed betweun two pieces of timber; quently, for bis physical bealth perdt
that it took two or three hours ta release bim, have improved, and lie says very candidlY h

wbich was done by cutting away the timber; bu thouglit medicine would do him. little goo'1'
that he was thon conveyed ta Bicliford, a place but ho speaks to having had a convOrfle'o

THE LEGAL NEWS.164
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*ith hlm shortly before the trial, from which
lt WOuid appear that lis brain was stili affected;
'lot that lie was idiotie or insane, but that lis
conversation was rambli ng, and that lie was
U'nable to fix bis ideas upon any subject or to
attend to business. This witness also, declines

to give an opinion as to whetber the man would
e1rer thorougbly recover, aithougli possibly lie

nIght recover.
There is a considerable body of other evi-

dOuce. The plaintiff calîs bis brother, bis
Cousin, and some neiglibors, the effeet of whose
OVidence may be slnortly stated to be that the

Plaintiff was in partnership with lis brother,
theO plaintiff being the eider and tlie more
active partner; that tbey carried on business
a8 builders, and that tlie plaintiff did the work
0f an architect,-was capable of designing a
"()Us'- or public building and seeing to the
Oecution of bis design; that they carried on
business as manufacturers of cabinet and other

4rticles; that the plaintiff also, being an active
anud inldustrious man, from time to time cliarged

e3 Or $4 a day for bis own work, in addition to

the Profit on the work of the laborers lie
enPlOyed and on bis materials; and that tbe
two brothers were making some $5,000 or $6,000
% Year. The evidence, thougli not perbaps as
ýonelusive as uniglit be desired on this subject,
'a tO the effect that the business lad to a certain
extenlt suffered. The brother said that lie lad

tO refuse some orders wbicl. otlierwise lie would
have accepted; there is evidence on lis part,
and also that of tbe neiglibors, of the business

hnvinlg fallen off; it is obviously probable that
the business would rail off, more perhaps in
future years tlian at once. There is furtlier
e'Vidence that the plaintiff, aithougli before the
accuidenlt a strong vigorous man, witli mudli

CaP&city for business, became incapacitated for
bueain 0 sl that lie was weak and ianguid in

Physical healtli, and unabie to fix lis attention
coftinuously upon one subject, fromn the time

ofteaccident up to the time of the trial. One
wtusa director of the company, who can

scarc.ely be supposed to be biassed against them,

s: <i 11 have tried to talk business with hlm
lateiY. I did not find him the Ëame mian

"that lie used to be. If lie goes to talk about:business, lie wsnders directly and gets astray

1 euut aybut what thsmust afc i
ýDi'tuii6* He lias not been engaged in build-

"ing since the accident. 1 do not think ho
"was able to do so."

On the part of the Company Dr. Scott was
called, wbo said that lie did riot think that the
symptoms coniplained of by the plaintiff could
arise fromn compression of the skull, inasmuch
as he tliought that, at the age of the plaintiff,
the skull would not be compressible without
fracture. Tlie further effect of bis evidence
appears to be that lie thouglit, from the descrip-
tion whici lie had heard of the injuries, that
the plaintiff ought to have recovered; therefore
that lie bad recovered, and therefore that lie
must bce feigning illness. H1e says that, with-
out liaving seen the plaintiff, lie is as confident
in lis opinions as if lie had seen hlm, a con-
fidence whicli appears to tlieir Lordships to
contrast unfavorably with the caution with
whlch the evidence of the other medicai men
is given.

Assuming the jury to, have believed the
evidence on the part of the plaintiffs, their
Lordships think that they would have been
wrong if they had confined the damages, which
they had to assess once and for ail, solely to,
what the plaintiff had lost at the time of action
brouglit or at the time of the trial ; that it was
their duty to take into consideration that the
plaintiff had been disabled for twelve months;
that lie had not then recovered, and that it was
doubtful, according to the best evidence,
whether hie would recover at ail, or, if hoe did
recover, when lie wouid recover; and aithougli
an estimate of future damages must necessarily
be of a somewhat rougli and speculative charac-
ter, stili t bey were bound to give him some
damages in respect of the future loss which lie
would sustain.

The learned Judges appear to have di-
rected a new trial upon the supposition that
the jury only gave damages in respect of
what the plaintiff had lost at the time either
of action brouglit or of the trial, and that
those damages are excessive. Sucli is the view
certainly of Mr. Justice Sanlioru, who says : "lIt
"lis impossible that three or four weeks' illness
"and more or less loss of time for some monthe
"of a man who earned four dollars a day could
"occasion a loss of $7,OOo."l Their Lordships

*may observe that M r. Justice Sanborn seems
not to have been quite correct in estimating
the baes of the plaintiff as of a mere labourer
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wlio earned $4 a day, inasmucli as the evidence
is that the plaintif nlot onkly earned $4 a day
in addition to the profit upon bis workmen and
materials, but carried on business as a manu-
facturer. It appears to have beeiî iiîferred thiat
the jury iuitended to assess damages oniy up to,
the time of thc trial, froi tlieir answer to one
of the questions put to, tliem in tie articulation
of facts. But their Lordships are by no mneans
satisfied that such was Uie intention of the jury.
Tliey are first asked :-Il Bas tlie plaintilf ever
"lsince the said accident been disabled from
cidoing business, and to wliat extent is he dis-
ciabied from attending to business'? Answer.-
cHe lins been disabied up to the present time;'

-Uiat is to, say, they did siot think hini cureil.
Then the question is put, which divides itstlf
into tliree :-, lé; the plaintiff the liead of a

"family composed of bis wifé and three cbild-
"ren? Are they ail dependent upon bis labour
"for their maintenance ? Have they ever since
"been dcprived of bis labour, and to w/ui extent

ini the future wil/ they be dcprived of his laboitr?
"Answer.-He is the bead of a family cousist-
"ing of a wife and three chidren; oný, a son,
"is flot dependent; wifc and two girls depend-
"ent." The answer to the second part of the

question is :. t They have been dcprived ; I
and to the third, tbe jury answer that tli*y can-
not form a judgment.

Their Lordships scarcely understand on what
principle this question should have been put
to the jury. The question in tIse cause was flot
what damage had been sustained by the plain-
tiif's wife and chuldren, but wliat daninge liad
been sustained by himsclf. If hoe lad been
killed, and sncb an action as that broiîght un-
der Lord Camipbeii's Act in this country could
be xnaintained in Canada, thon the question
would be wliat damage was sustained by bis
wife and chidren. But the jury are further
aokcd, ciTo what extent in the future wili the
ci wife and chidren be deprived of bis labour ?"
It bad been originaily proposed to put the
question in the form :-"l For wbat time, under

probable circumstances, or in ail probability,
"would they be dcprived ?V' But on the de-

fendants' objection the question stands in itg
present form, and the jury are required to fix
the time wben the plaintiff wiIl recover. Tbey
declined to do what no witness, medical or
otherwise, had attemptcd, but tbcir Lordsbips

do not therefore infer that wben they answ8r
thc furtlier question, "fiHas tbe plaintiff suifer-
"cd damages by the said accident, and, if 80, tO
what amount ?"I they cxciuded all cousidcra-

tion of future bas8. If tbey liad tlîougbt tbat
the plaintiff wouid Uc disabled for ail tbe rest
of his lifel in their Lordsbips' view the damage$
would Uc too small ; but if they adopted the
intermediate view, whicb seems Wo be, on the
wle, tise resuit of the evidence of the plnili-
ti ff's ivitnesses, medicai and otherwise, that the
plaintiff lad been seriously injured, tliat hoe stili
continuied to, suifer, tbat bis brain stili conti-
nued somiewhat aifcctcd, tliat lie was unable t
attend to, business, and that it was uncertaill
whetiuer lie would ever recover, aitbougb h1e
iniglit recover, their Lordsliips feel unable tO
say tliat thc damages given were s0 excessive
as to justify a new triai upon that ground.
ilicy observe tlîat the iaw of Canada, as ex-
prcssed by the Article 426, section il, is Dlot
far different from that of this country upon thig
subjeet: 'If the aniunt awarded be 8 s nl
"or so excessive that it is evident the jurY
"must have been influenced by'improper moe0
"tives, or led into error,' then a ncw triai ilat

be granted. On tlie wliole, their LordshiP8

are by no means satisfied that the damages are
of sucli an excessive cliaracter as Wo sbow thât
tie jury have been cither influcrccd by imPro
per motives or led into errer, and tbey are O
opinion that there ougbt Wo be no new trial.

Therefore, tbcir Lordships will liumbiy bd1'
vise Ber Majesty that the judgment of the
Court of (àueen's Bencli be reversed, that the
judgment of the Superior Court of Montreal be
affirmed, and tliat the Appeilant; bave thc COOSo
of thc Appeai in Canada and of the Appelil t>
fier Majesty in Council.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, April 30, 1880.
QUINTAL V. MoNDoN et ai.

Sale <f moveable successively Io Iwo persons-C. £
i 027-F#raud of second purch4ser.

JOHNSON, J. Tbis is an action Wo recOv5"
damages from the defendants for liaving denol
ished a bouse on the piaintiif's land and bebOl'
ing to him; I say belonging te bim,' becO8 0

thougb the defendanta maise tbe question Of b'o
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rie f Property, tbere really can be no doub
,,bout it; for,ý apart from, tbe adjudication b]
lie 8heriff, in which they contend there waiel.<r Il including the house, the plaintiff ex

D>eS8ly purchased the bouse itself from. tha
defendanIt in tbe case in wbich the adjudica
tion tOOk place, and wbo had made an oppositior
tn *ihd it from the seizure. The demolition
0f the bouse, whicb. is the act complained of,
alid the Participation of ail the defendant8 are
PI'oved facts. They plead separately : Mondon,
the party principally responsible, seems to lay
Stre85 On bis not having personally been pre-
sen4t and the otber defendants rely on the rigbts
" àadame Simard, wbo bougbt the bouse from

Pmeu after be bad already sold it te, the
litiff. NOW, tbis man Primeau who, as I'aeSaid, was tbe defendant in the case

'of -Defayette v. Primeau, was the son of Mme.
SI'nard, whose pretension te tbe riglit of pro-

ClGrts ig nSUPPosed te, bave justified these defen-
d4ne inWbat tbey did. Tbe plaintiff answerstedefendant's pretensions in this respect by
'eh arging Primean and bis motber witb fraud
&Ide lliac in effecting the sale te lier after
lie liad already sold tbe same thing te the
Plaintif- The fraud and connivance are not
dilCelît to se, under the circnmstances. But
it 'B'aid on bebaîf of the defendants that Mme.

Sir4d had occupied tbis bouse for some
140Iths, and bad possession, an(l tberefore

""rtbe law, if it is a moveabie, sbe is entitled
tPreference over first purchaser; and if it is

an l mOvele, ber title executed before antary1 iind registered is superior to the plain-
tf'*It ifi quite clea- in my opinion tbat

M4ne. Siuiard at ail events cannot pretend tbis
fr1iie 'Of a bouse was an immoveable: she

'iedit, and used tbe material te, build~1b0tlier Bsdsi a entet sarA'e B sieiba 
bentctda~ale detacbed from the ]and, by ail the

The defendant in the case in whicb it
*a id so8 treated it, filed an opposition,ELdgtit distrait from the rest of tbe property
0fizd Lle eontended al] along it was no part

Ot te rely and ouglit not to be sold witb it,
~e th now ail the defendants contend the

title M&g and say tbe sberifl's deed gave no
.h rame of the bouse; and tbe plain-tozaesure, bougbt It from Primeau, one01 t eeierY defendants, for $30. So tbat tbe

18 Iiarrowed down te one of titie to, a

t moveable ; and it is evident therefore, that
Sunder the latter part of Article 1027, a posterior

s titie, even with possession, is worthless where
-there is fraud of this description. There re-

mains only the point of damages. Ail the
-defendants are jointly and severally liable

under their pleas whicb. assert their rigbt. The
bouse was wortli $12 te $15 a year te, rent, the
act complained of was an outrage; and Mondon
and Simard and Primeau were in very lad
faith.

Judgnient for $200, interest and costs.
* Doutre e 6!o. for plaintitf.

Loranqer ý,î Co. foi defendants.

SUPERIOR COURT.

[In lnsolvency.]
MONTREAL, May 15, 1880.

SEATII, insolvent, and FAili, assignee.

Tite in*olvent who hae obtained the confirmation of
bis discharge is not subject to0 the summasyjuri..
diction of the lIsevent Court.
JETTi, .1. Le Syndic, en cette affaire, a ob-

tenu une règle contre le failli lui enjoignant de
lui remettre les livres de la faillite, sous peine
d'emprisonnement.

Dans sa Reqîuête demandant l'émission de
cette règle, le Syndic allègue que le failli n'a
été mis en possession de ces livres que pour lui
faciliter la perception des créances, et que le
dit failli refuse maintenant de les rendre ou
même d'en donner communication au Syndic,
qui est en droit de les ravoir et y a intérêt, pour
les créanciers, attendu qu'il a lieu de croire que
des préférences frauduleuses ont été accordées
par le failli à quelques-uns de ses créanciers
peu de temps avant sa mise en liquidation for-
cée.

Le failli répond:
Io. Que le 13 Avril 1880, il a obtenu. la con-

firmation par la Cour d'un acte de décharge à
lui accordé par ses créanciers, et que par suite,
il n'est plus soumis à la juridiction sommaire
de la Cour ou du Juge dont on demande l'ap-
plication contre lui Par cette règle.

20. Que les livres dont le Syndic demande la
possession ont été vendus avec les créances k la
Banque Molson, qui les a transportés ensuite au
failli, et que par suite, celui-ci est bien fondé à
les garder.
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La première réponse du failli soulève une
question d'interprétation de l'article 25 de la loi
de faillite.

Cet article dit :
" 25. Le failli, tant qu'il n'aura pas obtenu une

'' ratification de sa décharge, sera assujéti aux
" ordres de la Cour ou (lu Juge, et à tel autre
"interrogatoire que le juge, le syndic, les ins-

pecteurs ci-après mentionnés, ou les créanciers
"jugeront à propos de lui faire subir, et il devra
" faire exécuter aux dépens de la masse de ses
t biens toutes les pièces et instruments néces-
" saires par écrit, et accomplir tous les actes qui
" seront requis de lui par la cour ou par le juge
" relativement à ses afaires; et dans le cas où le
" failli refuserait de prêter serment on de ré-
" pondre à quelque question (lui pourrait lui être
"posée, ou de signer ses réponses à ces questions,
"ou les pièces ou instruments par écrit, ou dans
" le cas qu'il refuserait d'accomplir aucun des
" actes légalement requis de lui, il pourra alors
" être incarcéré et puni par la cour ou le juge
' comme pour mépris de cour."

Le langage du législateur est donc très clair,
puisque ce n'est que tant qu'il n'a pas obtenu une
ratification de sa décharge, que le failli est soumis
à la juridiction exceptionnelle et sommaire de
la Cour ou du Juge, pour tous les cas prévus
dans cet article de la loi.

Ici les créanciers ont consenti à la décharge
du failli, et cette décharge a été confirmée sans
objection de la part d'aucun d'eux; le failli doit
donc avoir le bénéfice entier les dispositions de
la loi, et il est impossible de le soumettre au-
jourd'hui à une juridiction dont les créanciers
eux-mêmes ont bien voulu l'affranchir.

Mais on dira peut-être que cette décharge re-
pose sur le consentement frauduleux de créan-
ciers qui n'avaient pas droit d'y figurer? C'est
possible, et la loi ne laisse pas les créanciers
sans remède en pareil cas; l'article 66 leur per-
met de faire révoquer une décharge ainsi obte-
nue. Mais tant que ce moyen n'a pas été
adopté, la présomption légale est en faveur du
jugement rendu sur cette décharge, et le failli
doit en avoir tout le bénéfice.

Clarke, dans son commentaire sur la loi de
faillite, p. 202, cite un jugement rendu en
Angleterre, où il a été décidé que le failli même
après sa décharge, peut être trouvé coupable de
mépris de Cour, pour avoir refusé de remplir
quelqu'un des devoirs que la loi lui impose,

mais l'acte de faillite anglais, de 1869, en vertu
duquel ce jugement a été rendu est bien diffé
rent du nôtre. Le même pouvoir et la mêine
juridiction sommaire que l'acte anglais donne
au juge par la sec. 19 est bien donné au juge ici
par la sec. 25 de notre acte; mais le statut impé-
rial ne contient aucune restriction quelconque,
tandis que notre statut fédéral contient la res-
triction importante que j'ai signalée.

La règle doit donc être renvoyée avec dé-
pens.

R. Lajiamme, Q.C., for Assignee.

H. L. Snowdon, for Seath.

COURT OF REVIEW.

MONTREAL, April 30, 1880.

RAINVILLE, PAPINEAU, JETTE, JJ.

HoE et aI. V. MULLIN et ai.

(From S. C., Montreal.

Contract-Option-Form of demand.

The case was inscribed in review from the
judgment of the Superior Court, ToRRANCE; J.,

Oct. 6, 1879, noted at p. 342 of vol. 2, Legal
News.

The Court of Review unanimously confirmed
the judgment.

Davidson 4- Cushinq, for plaintiffs.

Doherty 4 Doherty, for defendants.

RECENT U. S. DECISIONS.

Charter-party-" About to sail "-" Every 1043

ßitted for the voyage"-The words " about tO
sail from Benizaf with cargo for Philadephi'
contained in a charter-party, held to mean, under
the circumstances of this case, to sail as soon as
with reasonable diligence a cargo could be got
on board.

The stoppage of a steamer for five hours a"
port in the course of her voyage, for the purPoOO
of taking in a small quantity of additional co1
held, under the circumstances of this case, tO be
no breach of a provision in the charter-paM
that such steamer was "in every way fitted for

the voyage." Von Lingen v. Davidson, (U-
District Court, Maryland, March 6, 1880.)
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